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LEISURE WORLD NEWS— LAGUNA HILLS

Journal editor named
June Leisure World er
Follow ing on the heels of the success of the L e i
sure World H istorical Society’s in itial jou rn al, it is
only fitting that the man who played a m ajor role in
making it p ossib le should b e chosen as L eisu re
W orlder of the Month for'Ju n e.
L eisure World History, as the Spring edition is
known, had seem to be stuck on dead cen ter whan
F ra n k L aC lav e v o lu n te e re d h is s e rv ic e s . T h is
boundless bundle of energy swung into action. He
first helped to consum m ate the printing contracts,
then he badgered the w riters assigned to the first
issue until they produced th eir articles.
A fter that LaClave really showed his prowess. As
newly-appointed managing editor, he set up the
jo u rn a l’s form at, page by page, edited and proof
read every lin e of type.
In a display of appreciation, F ra n k ’s co-workers,
fellow club m em bers and other friends are invited to
gather in the New Sales Salon of Rossm oor Corpora
tion at 10 a.m. Monday, Ju n e 2 for an inform al ce re 
mony during which his color portrait, em bossed on
canvas, will be hung in a place of honor. It will re 
main there until a sim ilar cerem ony on Tuesday,
Ju ly 1, when it will be presented to him.
B ecau se th eir son Grant and th eir grandsons re 
sided in Orange County, F ra n k and his wife Marie
deserted F o rt Lauderdale, F lo rid a in 1975, ca re
fu lly ch eck ed around and d ecid ed on L e isu re
World. “We felt this was the p erfe ct retirem en t
Community,” he said, “and now that we’ve been here
for'five years, we’re more convinced than ever.”
The LaClaves can ’t find days long enough for th eir
needs. F ra n k is a m em ber of the L eisure W heelers,
Sh u ffleboard Club, tre a su re r of the CTL Bridge
Club, vice presid ent of the W riters and P ublishers
Club as well as a d irecto r of the H istorical Society.
He plays golf th ree tim es a week, gardens, walks and
plays pool each day and swims several tim es a week.
M arie takes classes in art and music and belongs
to the Orange County P hilharm onic Society. She is
also a m em ber of the Woman’s Club, A liso club and
the E b e ll of Laguna H ills w here she is chairm an of
the B elles and B eaux Bridge group. Together they
belong to T he Forum , Community C oncerts and
Opera 100.
Born in New York October 11,1912, LaClave grew
up in the suburbs.
A fter ed itin g h is high sch ool p a p er, F r a n k ’s
dream of a new spaper ca re e r cam e true. At gradua
tion he was offered a jo b on a weekly in Baldwin,
Long Island, then was hired away and named editor
of an opposition weekly. A year la te r he established
his own weekly, “The Baldw in Home News,” and
was editor and pu blish er at age 19.
D espite the depression, F ra n k ’s paper was suc
cessful but the urge to work on a big paper took him
to Brooklyn in 1933 as a rep orter on The Daily Eagle.
T h ere he met another rep orter, M arie B u rr and the
courtship began. They m arried in 1938.
The magazine field beckoned next. F ra n k joined
Macfadden Publication s and promptly was assigned
to publicize famous pu blish er and health faddist,
B ern a rr Macfadden.
(Cont. on page A ll)

LaClave honored
by Rossmoor Corp.
(Cont. from page A3)
LaClave then join ted P rin te r’s Ink, a weekly trade
pu blication with as many as 240 pages. In no tim e at
all he was managing editor, writing m ajor articles
and supervising a staff o f 22. His series of 12 articles
on sales management was expanded into a book
published by McGraw-Hill and was the most suc
cessful pu blication of its kind at that time.
Shortly th ereafter, F ra n k becam e associated with
M cCann-Erickson, one of the world’s largest adver
tising agencies. As public relation s d irector, he was
in charge of accounts such as Esso (now Exxon),
N abisco and A llied Chem ical.
In 1963 the LaClaves moved to F o rt Lauderdale
and set up th e ir own pu blic rela tio n s firm and
served many leading re a l estate developers and
other m ajor clien ts in Southern Flo rid a.
A fter eight years they sold out and heeded the
advice of another successful New Y ork newspaper
man named H orace Greely and cam e west. Escrow
was hardly closed on th e ir manor in L eisu re World
when Elm W eingarden, S e n io r V ice P resid en t/
M arketing for Rossm oor Corporation discovered
the writing team of M arie and F ran k and put them to
work. One of the first things they did was put into
being the L eisure W orlder of the Month program in
1976.
It is fitting that F ran k LaClave will b e num ber 54
on the honor roll.

Frank LaClave

